The paper presents the ecological indicator values for 360 lichen species noted in Poland. For the given species estimated were the climatic indicators (light, temperature, moisture) and the edaphic ones (trophicity, habitat acidity). The estimate is based mainly on field studies and Polish lichenological literature. Presented are also the dynamics tendencies, i.e expansion or dieback of the analyzed species. According to papers by Polish authors, concerning various groups of plants, used were five degrees' scales of the analysed indices.
INTRODUCTION
From the beginning of scientific botanical studies it is generally known, that plants point at the habitat conditions in which they grow. That remark concerns also the fungi and other groups of living organisms. Astonishing is that before over half a century, under the influence of papers of the German geobotanicist H. Ellenberg and his disciples started were experiments of quantitative plant calibration on impact of various habitat factors. In 1965 (and succeeding years) elaborated were the so-called ecological indicator values for middle Europe plants (Ellenberg 1965) . Since that time realized were many regional elaborations, mainly in country scale, among others also for Poland (Zarzycki et al. 2002) . However, the lichens as a group have been elaborated by means of this method by V. Wirth not before the latest edition of Ellenberg's et al. (1992) monography. More recent observations and critical remarks concerning the use of ecological values for lichens are included, among others, in papers by Nimis et al. (2003 Nimis et al. ( , 2004 . As opposed to plants the ecological lists of lichens are rarely published (both in local, as well as in country's scale). These lists allow better to understand the functioning of concentrating lichen ecosystems, as well as the scale of changes in the species composition of regional floras.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The paper includes suggestions of ecological indicator values for 360 lichen species recorded in Poland (Table 1) . The presented taxons are in most cases frequent or common and settle various types of natural forests and nonforests, both in lowland and in the mountains. For all the species evaluated were the climatic, light, temperature and moisture indicators, as well as the edaphic indicators: trophicity and habitat acidity. The indicator values have been elaborated on the basis of field studies and the accessible literature items describing more precise the habitat requirements or distribution of the particular taxons (e.g. Czarnota 2007 ; Ellenberg et. al. 1992; Fałtynowicz 2003; Nowak and Tobolewski 1975; Szczepańska 2008; Wirth 1995) . Evatuated have been also the current dynamic tendencies observed in Poland (expansion or dieback of species), and for epiphytic lichens the tolerance of air contamination. We passed over the described by other authors response of lichens to heavy metals. The number of typical metalophytes in Poland is rather small. Furthermore, the views on metalophytic responses in lichens are considerably diverse (Ernst 2003) . The critically endangered taxons, and those showing a drop in the sites has been determined on the basis of the "Red List of Extinct and endangered Lichens in Poland" (Ciesliński et al. 2003 ) The tax- 
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Dermatocarpon luridum (With:) J.R. Laundon The indicators describe the site requirements in every of the species, the most typical conditions in which the species is most frequent found and develops best. All the 
